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STATE OF MA INE 
OFFICE OF THE, ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUST J. 
ALI E N fil,G I S TRA'l' I ON 
V 
Fairf :le ld 
. .. . ..•...••. . •...•. . . . . , t·1a ine 
Na me Be rna rd 11lc I saac 
St r eet ft ddres s 3 Ricke r St. 
Citv or Town Fa irf i e l d , Mai ne 
How l on ~ i n United s tat e s 1 8 y r s . 
Born in p . E. r. Ca n a da 
If married , how ma.n r c h ild r E:n One 
Name of empl o~rer 
( Presen t or l ast ) Keye s Fibre Co., Inc. 
Addre ss of empl oyer 1<'airfie ld, Maine 
English Speak X Read 
Other la nr-;ua <TB s no 
Ba ve you mPde a pplica tion f on r, i t izenship? 
Have you eve r mad mil i t ar y s e r v ice ? 
If so , W'"le re ? 
June 2 7, 1940 DP t e ......... . ... . ........... . 
How l onP;; in Maine 1 8 yr s . 
Date of b ir t h Nov . 14 , 1888 
Oc cupg. tion Shipper 






Signatur~~ .'.!!.~ ... .. 
1•rt t ness~ • • t7 .. ~ 
RECEIVED A. G. O. JUN 2 8 1.940 
